Among other strategies to improve fish welfare in rearing environment, domestication and/or selective breeding was proposed to minimize fish responsiveness to husbandry practices. To verify this hypothesis on a recently domesticated specie, the sea bass, Dicentrarchus labrax, L., an experiment was realized, using four populations differing according to their level of domestication or selection: one population produced from wild parents (Wild), one population produced from parents domesticated for one generation (Domesticated) and two produced from parents selected for growth for one generation (Selected A and Selected B). The experiment was carried out over 91 days with 600 fish (50 fish per tank, 150 fish per population). After a control period, the fish were submitted from day 35 and during 56 days to a stress treatment including frequent and random application of 4 acute stressors (pursuing fish with a net during 1 min, switching off the light for 2 s during the day or, conversely, switching on the light for 2 s during the night, and overflying a bird predator silhouette above the tank during 30 s). The two variables that were measured, i.e.: fish self-feeding behavior and growth performance [at days (D) 14, 35, 63, and 91] were both altered, albeit differentially according to populations, by the stress treatment. During the first stress period (from D35 to D63), all groups modified their feeding rhythm and highly increased their feed intake while their growth rate decreased (Domesticated and both Selected fish groups) or remained stable (Wild). During the second stress period (from D64 to D91) fish continued to modify their feeding rhythm (being more and more diurnal) and increased again their feed intake; conversely to what happened during the first stress period, here, these modifications were associated with an improvement of the growth rate of all populations. During the whole experiment, both Selected groups and Domesticated fish were always characterized by a higher body mass, specific growth rate and body condition factor than Wild fish. In conclusion, and according to the results of this study, a first generation of domestication or selection improved fish growth performance but, at this early stage do not modify behavioral responses to repeated acute stress exposure.
Introduction
Fish domestication can be defined as "the process by which a population of animals becomes adapted to humans and to the captive environment by some combination of genetic changes occurring over generations and environmentally induced developmental events reoccurring during each generation" (Price, 1984) . Selection is usually used to improve traits strongly associated to production cost (e.g. growth rate, disease resistance, age at maturity, flesh quality), but very little is known on selected fish capacities to tolerate stress per se. It was nevertheless shown that fish responsiveness to stress has a genetic component that could be, therefore, modified by selective breeding (Pottinger and Pickering, 1997) . Indeed, (Pottinger and Pickering, 1997) and (Pottinger and Carrick, 1999 ) have shown that it was possible to select rainbow trout (Oncoryhnchus mykiss, Walbaum) strains presenting a high or low cortisol response to confinement stress. These strains have also shown other clear behavioral and physiological differences such as a quicker resumption of feeding, when placed in a novel environment, for the low cortisol responding strain ( [Overli et al., 2004] and [Overli et al., 2002] ), and a lower brain serotonin concentration (Overli et al., 2005) .
According to these results, it seems feasible to generate strains displaying a high stress tolerance, and thus, improved performances in aquaculture, 443 ± 6 g (CV = 18%, n = 150 fish), Selected A group an average of 530 ± 8 g (CV = 19%, 150 n = 150 fish) and Selected B one an average of 523 ± 10 g (CV = 20%, n = 100 fish). Fish 151 were again weighted (to the nearest mg and measured for length to the nearest mm) 14 (D14), 152 35 (D35), 63 (D63) and 91 (D91) days after the beginning of the experiment. Experimental 153 periods were defined as the period between two measuring day: P1 from D1 to D14; P2 from 154 D15 to D35; P3 from D36 to D63 and P4 from D64 to D91. All measuring days were done 155 under anesthesia using clove oil (0.08 ‰). 156
The feeder device comprised a screened type sensor (a metal rod protected by a PVC cylinder; 157 Covès et al., 2006; Millot et al., 2008 ) and a control box. After each actuation, fish were 158 rewarded with 25 pellets, feed dispensers thus achieving a mean distribution of 0.1 to 159 0.08 g kg -1 fish at the beginning and at the end of the experiment respectively. Such a set up 160 allowed monitoring the number, the date and the hour of feed demand in each tank. 161
Each fish was implanted with a PIT-tag to follow individual body mass and length over time. 162
Fish were placed under self-feeding conditions at D1 and food access was possible during the 163 whole day along (24 h) even during waste counts from 10:00 to 11:00. Apparent feed 164 consumption within each tank (feed amount dispensed minus wasted pellets collected in the 165 sediment trap) was monitored daily. Triggering activity recordings were done continuously 166 for 77 days except 24 hrs before and during fish handling (8 days off in total). 167 168
Stress treatment 169 170
After a first phase of rearing (P1 + P2), which represented the control phase of the 171 experiment, stress events screening procedures were applied; P3 + P4 therefore represented 172 the phase of stress treatment. P1 + P2 was used to compare before versus after stress 173 treatment for all strains. Such an experimental design was chosen because all tanks were in 174 the same room and same water circuit, and disturbances to one tank were unavoidably 175 transmitted to adjacent tanks. The stress treatment screening consisted in: pursuing fish with a 176 net during 1 min, switching off the light for 2s during the day or, in contrary, switching on the 177 light for 2 s during the night, and overflying a bird predator silhouette above the tank during 178 30 s. To prevent any fish habituation, each stressor was applied randomly over time, fish 179
being not disturbed at all during some days, or, on the contrary, submitted to one, two or three 180 stress per day (with the same or with different stressors; Table 1) . 181 182
Statistics 183 184
To account for fish growth in between periods, all feeding related variable were relative to 185 fish biomass. 186
The variables chosen to measure the different performances were the following: 187 with the Bartlett's test; they all complied for parametric tests to be used. For fish body mass, 212 body condition factor and specific growth rate variables, a repeated ANOVA was used to 213 analyze the average differences between populations (fixed factor), periods (fixed factor), and 214 tanks (random factor nested to population). The different periods considered here were: 215 during the control phases; P1 and P2, and during the stress phases; P3 and P4. For the 216 variables related to feeding behavior, P1 was not included on the statistical analysis because 217 for each population, feed demand activity only began 14 days after the study started. 218
Therefore, for the amount of feed demanded, wasted or intaken, the same type of ANOVA 219 described above, was used but the periods considered here were only P2, P3 and P4. For the 220 feed demand rhythm, a repeated ANOVA was used to compare the differences between 221 populations (fixed factor), periods (fixed factor), hour (fixed factor) and tanks (random factor 222 nested to population). The number of data for this variable corresponded to the number of 223 recorded feeding day (68) x 24 hours x number of tank (11). Homogeneous groups were 224 determined with a posteriori Newman and Keuls test (Dagnélie, 1975 
Amount of feed demanded, intaken and wasted over time 237 238
Wild fish systematically demanded (F 3,703 = 9.9, p< 0.001) and ate (F 3,703 = 9.7, 239 p< 0.001) less than Selected A and B or Domesticated ones (Fig.1 Fig.2 A) . In general, fish lost body mass during P1 (-3% for Domesticated and -7% for 269 the other groups). Then, during P2 and P3 fish body mass slightly increased (around +3% for 270
Wild strain and +6% for the other strains). During P4, fish body mass increased rapidly 271 reaching a rate of +9% for Wild group and +12% for the others. Fish specific growth rate during P1 was negative for all groups, Selected (A and B) and Wild 276 populations being more affected than the Domesticated population (-0.19 ± 0.01 and 277 -0.08 ± 0.01 % day -1 respectively; F 9,2172 = 11.9, p< 0.001; Fig.2 B) . During P2, all 278 populations showed a high SGR increase, the Wild group being the less performing. This 279 difference was maintained more or less during the whole experiment. During P3 the SGR of 280
Selected and Domesticated groups decreased significantly (around -25%) while Wild SGR did 281 not really change (-5%). Finally, during P4, the SGR of all strains highly increased, especially 282 in the Wild group (3 fold higher than during P3). 283
At D1, the body condition factor (K) of Selected A group was higher than in other populations 284 (F 12,2718 = 4.9, p< 0.001; Fig.2 C) . During P1, the K factor highly decreased in all populations 285 and at D14 Domesticated and Selected A were characterized by a higher body condition factor 286 than those of Selected B. During P2, only the Selected B group showed a significant body 287 condition factor increase (+3%). During P3, the K factor was stable in all populations. Finally, 288 during P4, the K factor increased significantly for all groups except for Wild fish. 289
All populations had similar feed efficiency (FE) during the whole experiment (F 6,21 = 0.5, 290 p> 0.05). However, even if the FE changes over time were not significant, the values varied 291 from 0.63± 0.11 during P2 to 0.35 ± 0.14 during P3 and returned to 0.60 ± 0.05 during P4. 292 293
The daily rhythm of feeding activity 294 295
As a general feature, all groups realized more feed demands during the night than 296 during the day period (Fig.3) . However, some differences appeared between groups over time 297 (F 138,17664 = 3.5, p< 0.001). According to the stress treatment timetable (Table 1) , the fish 298 feeding rhythm change did not correspond to the time where stressors were performed. 299
Indeed, no real difference appeared at 01:00, 04:00, 10:00 and 14:00. The changes seemed 300 more correlated to dawn (06:00) and dusk (22:00) and more visible when the data were 301 analyzed by period. Thus, during P2, fish realized 53% (Wild), 56% (Selected B), 77% 302 (Selected A) to 94% (Domesticated) of their feed demands during the night period with a peak 303 at 22:00. During P3, the percentage of feed demands during the night period decreased but the 304 majority was still nocturnal for all groups (51% for Wild, 54% for Selected B, 69% for 305 Selected A to 79% for Domesticated) with again a peak at 22:00. However, all populations 306 increased their feed demands activity at 06:00 (3 fold more for Selected B and Wild; 4 fold 307 more for Selected and 20 fold more for Domesticated). During P4, the feed demands during 308 the night period decreased again and especially for Selected fish which were characterized at 309 this moment by a diurnal feeding (69% for Selected B and 59% for Selected A). Domesticated 310 fish increased also their diurnal feed demands (+46% at 06:00) but continued to realize 75% 311 of their feed demands during the night period. Wild fish, on the contrary, showed an increase 312 of their nocturnal feed demands (+17%) and a decrease of their feed demands at 06:00 313 (-11%). 314 315
Discussion 316 317
At the beginning of the experiment fish were naive facing the self-feeder and whatever the 318 group they really began to correctly activate it after 14 days. This period was thus synonym of 319 food deprivation and as a consequence, characterized by a loss of fish body mass, a negative 320 growth rate and a decrease of K factor for all populations. (Miglavs and Jobling, 1989 ). In our study, 330 the growth increase was mainly attributable to an increase in feed intake (during this period, 331
Selected and Domesticated fish ate 57% more food than Wild fish), with no effect on feed 332 efficiency. It can therefore be put forward that, as observed by none of the sea bass groups exposed to a repeated stress treatment screening presented a 348 reduction in feeding activity but, on the contrary, a significant increase of feed demand and 349 intake during the first stress treatment period (+49% for Wild and +30% for Selected and 350 again the level observed before the stress period (0.60). All these observations could be 360 explained by fish adaptation to stress treatment challenge according to two processes: 1) 361 habituation, which is characterized by a progressive decrease of the animal response to an 362 unreinforced stimulus (stressor) presented repeatedly or continuously (Humphrey, 1933 ; 363 Thorpe, 1963; Hinde, 1970; Peeke & Petrinovich, 1984) , and/or 2) a compensation for a 364 higher metabolic rate caused by stress through an increase of feed intake. This adaptation was 365 also accompanied by a feeding rhythm change, where fish presented a more and more diurnal 366 pattern. This observation was particularly true for Selected and Domesticated fish which were 367 also characterized by a higher body mass, SGR and K factor than Wild fish at the end of the 368 experiment. These results, thereby plead in favor of a modification of the feeding rhythm to 369 adjust meal timing to the metabolic rate variations imposed by stressors in order to improve 370 food utilization and assimilation, as previously showed by Spieler (1977) 
Conclusion 374
The results of this study, pointed out that the improvement of growth performance induced by 376 a first generation of domestication or selection for growth in sea bass was mainly due to a 377 higher appetite rather than a better feed efficiency but that, at this early stage, behavioral 378 responses to repeated acute stress were not modified. Finally, to better evaluate the effects of 379 domestication or selection processes, it will be useful to investigate, in future experiments, the 380 effect of additional generations for which the rearing condition pressure would be enhanced. 381
Furthermore, if one goal in the future is to select fish for stress tolerance, it will be necessary 382 to develop dedicated indicators (traits) on which selection pressure could be made. 
